Buenos Aires, ~ay 25, 1976
MISTER P fill3IDENT:
On Hay 14th at 5 a . m. a group of heavily armed and similarly dressed plain-clothes men
broke into my apartment - 2949 Santa F~ Avenue, 3rd Floor 11A11 - where I live wi th my wife and
five children. The group ' s leader clamorously let it be known that i t was a procedure of the
Argent ine Armyº
After a brief inspection, not having actually found any element that could lead to incrimination whatsoever, the intruders arrested my daughter MOl•ICA MARIA C.AND~1t.A.RIA MIGNONE {Federal.
Poli ce Identity Card NQ 6~336 0146) . The man responsible for the operati~~ told us that they
would tak:e her to Army Regiment NQ 1 of Palenno for questioning wi th reference to another
person.
The behavior of t he participants was severe, but also prudent and correcto For this and
ot her evidence - for example, the professed nat ure of the procedure and the content of their
conversation with my wife and myself - I have the certainty that the leaders of the operative
were, a ctually, officers of the Anned Forces º That assurance is the only hope that encourages
me in these terrible moments, when I think of my daughter~

Dp to this date - ~ r already eleven daya -, I haven ' t been able to know where Monica is.
rt •s as if ftex:u.rlkxn:Jd:nkaaau:s:ui:mxmlxiutr she had vanished off the face of the earth.. ·
Nobody accepts the responsibili ty for her detention,nor infonns us where she is .. All the organizations consul ted or notified - be i t in a personal manner or through the means of Habeas Corpui:
(presepted_at the Capital •s Federal Criminal and Correctional Court NQ 1) - have answered
negatively, including the Police , Anned Forces , Ministry of the Interior and National Penitentié
Service. And this is the most serious part , from many points of view, since I have no doubt
about the invol vement of the A:rmed Forces .•
Confronte d with such a situation and having exhausted all other instances, I resort - as
last al tema ti ve - to you, 1Jister President, appealing not only to your status as Head of Sta t e
and Commander in Chief mf the Anny, but also as a Christian, citizen and family man.

and - if

o it
v
the contenta of last night 1 s TqV. message, where you stated that one of
the main objectives of the government you preside is the energetic protection of the human
rights of all the communi ty members ••• which a.re inalienable and sacred • •• and essential to
man ' s dign.ity" . I agree with you that the fight against subversion "demands drastic measures"
and I am willing to give my share of the solicited comprehension. But I do not see any incompat :
bility between that demand and the natural right to know the whereabouts of a detainee.
11

If fuister President orders, as I am sure, that this simple infonnat ion be given to me, he
will brine tranquility toan anJrious and desperate family that wishes to believe in the authenticity of the human , Christian and Argentine principles and values repeatedly proclaimed.
I omit other considerations that this event stirs up in my spiri t for not being the appropriate moment to further them and I await your answer.
Sincerely
F.milio ]'erro.fo ¡..ignone

TO MR PRESWENT:S
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